
.com SE Texans hungry for fresh food
View a gallery from the first Beaumont Farmers Market
of the year: BeaumontEnterprise.com/photos
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For years,NormaDeLa
Rosa looked forward to the
day theTexas Education
Agencymight step in and
cleanhouse at El Paso ISD.

After awidespread cheat-
ing scandal rocked thedistrict
and the superintendentwas
convicted for his part in it, De
LaRosa, a teacher for 38 years,
her felloweducators and
many citizens gotwhat they
longed for.

The state’s education agen-

cy inDecember 2012 replaced
El Paso ISD’s bickering and
dysfunctional boardof trust-
eeswith aboardofmanagers,
basically sidelining elected
officials for two yearswhile
appointedmanagersmake
decisions for thedistrict.

It’s not a far cry fromwhat
many in theBeaumont com-
munitywant for Beaumont
ISD.

WithTEA investigating
several areaswithin thedis-
trict andamonitor already in
place in the Special Education
department, organizations
like theGreater Beaumont
Chamber ofCommerce
andLeagueofUnitedLatin
AmericanCitizenshave called
for Superintendent Timothy
Chargois’ resignation and a
takeover by TEA.

Most choose to keep their powder dry on a rainy day for
a gun rally, but a sprinkling stage a march down Dowlen

Photos by Jake Daniels/@JakeD_in_SETX

Pamela Smith, left, Shannon Franklin, 15, Meagyn
Franklin, 11, and Mike Franklin march in Satur-
day’s right-to-carry rally. Come and Take It Beau-

mont held a march down Dowlen Road in which
participants carried long arms as well as Texas
and U.S. flags.

The threat of rain dampened atten-
dance at themost recent Come and
Take it Beaumont rally andmarch,
but not the ardor of those present.

About a dozenpeople, including three chil-
dren, toted long guns as theywalked a short
distance up anddownDowlenRoadwaving
American andTexas flags.
The rally began after a radio broadcast in

GUN RALLY, page 10A
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0'0-3K,KFN -KNL+ +E 37--&R .K-07-G,C .H7N, 7F1 *G5-0HH7, Lessons
of school
scandals
! The El Paso school
district, under state
control, offers a look at
BISD’s possible future.

Interest in reforming
marijuana laws packed
LogonCafe on Saturday, and
passion for the plant brought
speaker after speaker to the
microphone to share their
experiences.

The experience of Port Ar-
thur resident JeremyBorque,
whose plantswere seized by
Port Arthur police last week,
helped to galvanize a group of
residents to organize a chap-
ter ofNORML—theNational
Organization for Reformof
Marijuana Laws. Themeet-
ing at the Logonwas to elect a
board of directors and go over
legal regulations.

Activist RoyceAbrego
talked of the benefit to the
state’s highways, hospitals
and schools brought by tax
revenue like that Colorado is
seeing frommarijuana sales.

Local organizer Corey
Mendes cited a $42million
price tag each year in Texas
for enforcingmarijuana laws,
aswell as the loss of econom-
ic benefits from industrial
hemp.

But onequestion resonated
strongestwith the audience:
If you had a loved one suffer-
ing fromadebilitating illness,
and therewas something that
would ease their suffering,
wouldn’t you do anything to
get it—even if it were illegal?

Borque,whohas been
successfully using a strain
developed for itsmedicinal
properties to control his epi-
lepsy, was one of thosewho
spoke uppassionately for
medicinalmarijuana.

Advocates: Pot
eases suffering
! SE Texans describe
experiences they say
justify reform of laws
on use of marijuana.

MARIJUANA, page 5A

Take itor leave it

Pamela Smith offers cookies to marchers.
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"&0 )*22#3 Firearms carried with straws in chambers to show they’re not loaded
front of Sertino’s, with par-
ticipants saying the pledge
of allegiance and bowing
heads for a moment of
prayer before heading to
the parking lot to get their
guns. The owners of the
shopping center had asked
that they not bring their
firearms onto the property,
and organizers had cheer-
fully obliged.

The guns were carried
unloaded, with straws
stuck in chambers to dem-
onstrate they did not hold
ammunition.

“The last thing we want
is an accidental discharge,”

said organizer Brian Smith,
who spoke briefly before
themarch started.

He told the group not
to react with anger to any
criticism theymight draw.

“They have a right to
their opinion too,” he said.
“It’s freedomof speech.”

However, response from
passing motorists was
mostly positive, with many
waving from car windows
and even a request for the
marchers to stop and have
their photos taken.

“There’s no screaming,
no hitting brakes and going
off the road,” Smith said.
“That’s what they thought

Continued from page 1A was going to happen.”
As they walked, Smith

pointed out a sign at the
entrance of a shopping
center banning any weap-
ons, concealed or carried
openly. He considered it
a misguided prohibition.
Smith said a sign like that
would not deter a criminal
with a gun, who would not
carry it openly.

In the Lowe’s parking
lot, the turn-around point,
Smith announced forma-
tion of a Mid County group
and plans of a Port Arthur
rally andmarch.

He said he had spoken
with the Port Arthur police
chief, explaining that peo-
ple don’t have to get per-
mission, but they should
let police know when they
are planning an open carry
event.

“They do have a right to
find out what you are do-
ing,” he said.

*.!'+ ($,% 1/$4$14-

Because of the small
turnout, Smith had not
brought a megaphone for
people to speak. Instead,
the group stood chatting
informally for a while be-
fore heading back.

The quality of teaching
about the Second Amend-
ment in schools was criti-
cized, and opinions on the
role of firearms in society
were aired.

“An armed society is a
polite society,” said Mike
Franklin of Orange, who
carried anAK-74.

Franklin attended the
rallywithhisthreechildren:
Shannon, 15; Meagyn, 11,
andRyley, 13.

Brian Smith’s wife, Pa-
mela Smith, said fears
about guns should not dic-
tate gun laws.

Peopleareafraidofmany
things — sharks, clowns,
gay people — but things
should not be banned be-
cause of fears, she said.

She said itwas important
for people to see law-abid-
ing people carrying guns,
because for many, the only
people they know of with
guns are cops and crimi-
nals.

Kenny Sims of Lumber-
ton said he attended (car-
rying a Bushmaster AR-15)
because if people don’t de-
fend their rights, they lose
them.

A variety of long guns
were carried.

Wade Knudson, 57, of
Labelle, brought “just a
plain old .30-30 deer rifle.”

“I didn’t want to bring
any of the fancy stuff,” he
said.

Knudson said people
were more familiar with
and educated about fire-
arms when hewas growing
up.

It was just part of life in
ruralAmerica,whereadeer
rifle in the back window of
the pickupwas common.

Heandothers at the rally
said they felt in danger of
losing the right to own and
carry guns as public senti-
ment in favorofguncontrol
appears to gain ground.

“If the Second Amend-
ment ends, it would ren-
der the other nine mute,”
Knudson said.

SCMoore@BeaumontEnterprise.com
Twitter.com/Daily_Tiger

Photos by Jake Daniels/@JakeD_in_SETX

Ryley Franklin, 13, carries a Texas state flag during Saturday’s gun rally in Beaumont.

Meagyn Franklin holds hands with her father, Mike, as
they march in Saturday’s rally.

Mike Franklin and son Shannon, 15, unload their long
arms before the beginning of Saturday’s rally.
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